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(NAPSA)—Are you one of the
60 million Americans watching
the amount and type of carbohy-
drates you eat? Then you are also
one of millions of Americans who
may not be getting enough of key
nutrients from carbohydrate-rich
foods. Make sure your low carbo-
hydrate lifestyle doesn’t turn into
a low nutrient lifestyle. Here are
three things to remember to help
keep your nutrition in balance:

1.  Know what you are
missing:

Studies have shown, even with-
out limiting carbohydrates, 70 to
80 percent of Americans don’t get
the recommended five servings of
fruits and vegetables each day. By
following a low-carbohydrate
approach you may be less likely to
get all the nutrients you need.
Here are a few areas where your
diet may fall short if you are
restricting carbohydrate-rich foods.

• Vitamins C, E and beta-
carotene which are antioxidants
found in fruits and vegetables 

• Potassium and calcium found
in yogurt and milk 

• B vitamins found in enriched
grains like bread and pasta

2. Understand why you
need it:

Research has shown that sub-
optimal intake levels of vitamins
and minerals can affect your daily
life as well as put you at risk for
chronic diseases such as cardio-
vascular disease, cancer and
osteoporosis. Here is what some of
these vitamins do:

• Antioxidant vitamins C, E
and beta-carotene, plus minerals
zinc and selenium help maintain
a healthy immune system 

• Vitamins C, E, B6, B12 and
folic acid help maintain a healthy
heart

• Calcium, magnesium, potas-
sium, zinc and vitamin D help
build strong bones and support
muscle function

• Biotin, a member of the B vit-
amin family works to produce
energy by helping to break down
fat and protein.

3. Balance out your nutrition: 
As you begin to eat fewer car-

bohydrate-rich foods you may find
you are eating more protein and
fat than you have in the past.
Before your body can use the fat
and protein you are eating for
energy and other functions, they
must be broken down. 

Experts suggest that you
choose unsaturated fats such as
vegetable oils, fatty fish, avocados
and nuts. You can also add a com-
plete multivitamin, like new One-
A-Day® CarbSmart™ specially
designed with higher levels of
Biotin (150 percent of the Daily
Value)—to help break down fats
and proteins you are eating more
of—and with higher levels of key B
vitamins and antioxidants (more
than 100 percent of the Daily
Value) that you may be lacking.

For more information visit
www.oneaday.com or call 1-800-
800-4793.

Smart Tips For Your Low Carb Lifestyle

If you are restricting your intake
of carbohydrates you run the risk
of not getting enough key nutri-
ents in your diet.

(NAPSA)—Most American work-
ers walk around with blinders on,
says Ron Jimmerson, Human
Resources Manager at Cascade
Engineering in Grand Rapids,
Michigan. For that matter, so do
many of the bosses and CEOs.

“All these people from different
classes are com-
ing together in
the workplace
and they don’t
u n d e r s t a n d
where the con-
flicts are coming
from,” says Jim-
merson. “They
don’t see that
there are hid-

den rules.”
Jimmerson learned about those

rules as well as other class-related
issues from Ruby Payne, known to
thousands of teachers and school
administrators for her book, A
Framework for Understanding
Poverty, which has sold more than
600,000 copies in the past eight
years. Dr. Payne’s no-nonsense
examples and practical solutions
for educators hit a nerve in busi-
nessman Don Krabill, founder and
CEO of Geocel Holdings, who rec-
ognized that the same economic
realities were having an impact
on the workplace. The two collabo-
rated on Hidden Rules of Class in
the Workplace (2002), a book tai-
lored to people in all kinds of busi-
nesses, including law enforcement
and social services. 

The book explains how hidden
rules of the middle class and
wealth influence hiring, firing

and promotion. It defines hidden
rules as unspoken cues and
mindsets that are based on eco-
nomic class and seldom, if ever,
articulated. 

“People know that something is
holding them back in their career,
but they aren’t sure what it is,”
says Payne, who also conducts
more than 200 seminars a year.
She says that wearing certain
styles of clothes, discussing the
boss in a certain way or even
using casual speech can have a
negative effect.

Krabill points out that bosses
often fail to explain such problems
to an employee from a working
class or poverty background
because they assume the em-
ployee should know better. For
example, an employee who works
hard but curses or uses bad gram-
mar may find herself written off
by a middle-class supervisor. Kra-
bill also remembers an intelligent,
hard-working young man with a
rural Oklahoma background who
kept to his homespun speech pat-
terns after being hired.

“Finally I had to tell him that
he couldn’t succeed in this posi-
tion and say ‘I might could have’
because he was representing our
company to the rest of the world,”
says Krabill, who heads compa-
nies in the U.S. and Great
Britain. The young man decided
to make his language more formal
and eventually went on to have a
20-year career with the company.

B o o k s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  a t
w w w. a h a p r o c e s s . c o m  o r  a t
Amazon.com.

How Class Rules The Workplace

(NAPSA)—Pack the passports,
crayons and bathing suits. Drop
off the family dog at the kennel.
Suspend newspaper delivery and
have the neighbor pick up the
mail. Now you’re ready for your
summer vacation, right? Wrong!

What about your pay? If you’re
not at work when payday comes,
how are you going to receive your
money? What if a bill, such as
your car insurance or mortgage,
comes while you’re away? Will you
receive a penalty for paying it
late? Ruin your credit rating? Not
if you have Direct Deposit and
Direct Payment to prevent these
Payday Maydays in your life.

Sixty-one percent of consumers
have already signed up for Direct
Deposit through their employers.
Last year, millions of taxpayers
signed up for a Direct Deposit
refund from the IRS. They re-
ceived their refund three times
faster than taxpayers who didn’t
choose Direct Deposit. And sev-
enty-five percent of all Social Secu-
rity beneficiaries receive their ben-
efits by Direct Deposit. Electronic
payments are increasingly popu-
lar, easy and offer consumers more
benefits than paper payments.

More Reasons to Avoid the
Payday Maydays

• In 2003, over 7 million con-
sumers were victims of identity
theft. By reducing the amount of
mail with your personal informa-
tion on it, you reduce the risk of
becoming a victim. Studies have
shown that electronic (or auto-
mated) bill payers are 10 percent
less likely to have their identity
stolen than those that pay by mail.
• Eight in 10 Americans admit
that they’ve made a late payment

in the past. Direct Payment may
help you maintain a good credit
score or repair your credit score by
guaranteeing your recurring bills
are paid on time.
• With Direct Deposit, there’s no
risk of your check getting lost or
stolen—your pay is in your
account the day you get paid.
• Studies have shown that con-
sumers with Direct Payment are
able to save an average of $449
per month—that’s $139 more per
month than non-Direct Payment
users and Direct Deposit users
can choose to have some of their
payments transferred to a savings
or investment account automati-
cally, helping them to save more
money.
• Since Direct Deposit places
your payments directly into your
bank account, you can have access
to your money even if you aren’t
at home or at work to receive and
deposit a check. 

Direct Deposit and Direct Pay-
ment are simple, safe and secure.
And they can help you avoid the
Payday Maydays this summer! 

How To Avoid The Payday Maydays

With Direct Deposit and Direct
Payment, money matters are han-
dled electronically.

(NAPSA)—Research has shown
that if bipolar disorder and
depression are correctly diag-
nosed, they can be effectively
treated. Doctors caution, however,
that treatments for these illnesses
only work when patients stick
with their treatment plans—and a
recent survey found that many
patients don’t.

Bipolar disorder and depres-
sion are real, treatable medical
illnesses marked by changes in
mood, thought, energy and
behavior. More than 30 million
Americans live with these poten-
tially life-threatening illnesses.

According to a survey by the
Depression and Bipolar Support
Alliance (DBSA), 40 percent of
people with bipolar disorder who
do not adhere to their treatment
plans say “forgetting” is their
number one reason, followed by
side effects (nine percent). In
addition, 40 percent of survey
respondents said their physicians
did not give any suggestions to
help them deal with medication
side effects. 

To help increase patient
adherence with treatment, DBSA
has developed an online tracking
tool to help people with bipolar dis-
order and depression better man-
age their symptoms. The tool is
available at www.DBSAlliance.org
and highlights ideas for wellness
plans—with a focus on such top-
ics as diagnosis, treatment and
medications. 

“Adherence is a challenge for
any patient—but for a person with
bipolar disorder or depression, it’s
even more difficult. Often when a

person with one of these illnesses
starts to feel better, he or she will
stop taking medication,” says
Lydia Lewis, DBSA’s president.
“It’s vital that a patient and a
physician work together to develop
an effective wellness plan and that
the patient stays with it.”

Some tips to help people stay
on their treatment plan:
• Check for symptoms and how

much they keep you from doing
things you want to do

• Monitor your mood triggers
• Stay on a regular sleep schedule
• Eat regularly and watch for

changes in your appetite
• Exercise on a routine basis
• Set aside time to relax
• Reach out to others
• Keep track of medication side

effects and talk about them
with your doctor

• Write down any barriers that
might be standing in your way
of getting well
For more information on the

Online Wellness Tracking Tool
or other information on bipo-
l a r  d i s o r d e r  o r  d e p r e s s i o n ,
visit www.DBSAlliance.org or call
1-800-826-3632.

Helping People Treat Their Bipolar Disorder And Depression

Energy Saving Solutions
(NAPSA)—The energy crisis is

a far-reaching problem, yet one
you can address in your own
home. Let your family know cut-
ting down on power is good for the
planet and the pocketbook. Ask
them to switch off lights or appli-
ances when they are not being
used. Wait till you have a full load

before using the dishwasher or
washing machine. If you’re consid-
ering a new appliance, opt for one
that saves energy such as a high-
efficiency washing machine. These
washers use less water than their
predecessors. Instead of a center
agitator, they clean clothes using
a tumbling motion. 

This saves natural resources
and money but because they use
less water, you may need deter-
gents that create less suds. To
help, the makers of WOOLITE® have
a specially designed High Effi-
ciency Fabric Wash™ for the cor-
rect level of sudsing. As with the
original, it won’t cause clothes to
shrink, stretch or fade in the new
washers. With these new develop-
ments in the laundry room, all
Americans can do their part to
save energy, while keeping their
clothes looking their best.

***
Three things are necessary for
the salvation of man: to know
what he ought to believe; to
know what he ought to desire;
and to know what he ought to
do.

—Thomas Aquinas
***

***
The desire to understand the
world and the desire to reform
it are the two great engines of
progress.

—Bertrand Russell
***

***
The activity of happiness must
occupy an entire lifetime; for
one swallow does not a summer
make.

—Aristotle
***




